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Yugoslavia Ready To Defend
Itself To Last Breath, Tito
Warns Russia In Address

Fleeing Jail Or Cop New

Against Law In Dtnvtr
DENVER, Oct. 6. MV-- It Is

against the law now to break
out of jail or run from the
custody of a policeman in Den-
ver.

Until Monday night there wss
no punishment for breaking away
from officers. City council adopt-
ed an ordinance providing a
penalty of 90 davs In jail and
a $300 fine or both for the

Polities Played
To Bring About
Peace In Balkans

By The Associated Press
Big power politics are being

plaved in the United Nations,
frankly and openly, to get peace
in the Balkans.

A special peace making group
headed by Assembly President
Romulo has held its first mee-
tingsin secret and separately
with representativesof the Big
Three Russia, the United States
and Britain.

The group, which includes Secret-

ary-general Trygve Lie. Lester

a V. Ami Vu

Plants sometimes have a con-

dition which Is akin to human ap- -

Two Arraigned
At Pendleton On
Shooting Charges

PENDLETON, Oct. 6 -J-.TV
Ralph E. Ayres, 29. and Henry
Karl Kaufman, 32, both of Pen-
dleton were charged with assault
while armed with a dangerous
weapon, following a shooting on
Emigrant hill between 3 and 4
a.m. Wednesday in which Ella
Baker, 31. La Grande was shot
In the left hip.

Ayres and Kaufman were ar-
raigned in Pendleton Justice of
Peace Court. Ayres' bail was set
at $2,000 and Kaufman was re-

leased on his own recognince.
Ayres and Kaufman appeared

voluntarily at the city police sta-
tion about a half-hou- after the
shooting was reported by a La
Grande group, consisting of Vei-m- a

Welton, 27; Thomas L. Robhs,
28, and Donovan P. Beale, 32,
In addition to Mrs, Baker,

Deputy District Attorney
George H. Corey reported that
Beale's story of the occurrence
was substantially as follows:

That the four La Grander
were accosted by Kaufman short- -

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia. Oct.
4 (.PV Premier Marshal Tito,
accusing Russia of trying to "en-
danger a small people," has
bluntly warned that Yugoslavia
is ready to defend itself to the
last breath.

In one of his toughest speeches
since Yugoslavia's feud with the
Soviet bloc began, Tito told his
army officers that Russia "has
been forging its irons" against
its one-tim- Communist partner.

Unmistakably aiming at Rus-
sia. Tito said in a speech made
public last night:

"No one has the right, regard-
less of who he may be, to en

oplexy and they wilt and die sud

ly after midnight while they were
eating at a Pendleton cafe.

The quartet finished their
meal, and started for La Grande,
with Beale driving the car. He
said at the foot of Emigrant hill
a car swung ahead of them and
stopped, and later did this rever
al times, until he stopped his car.

Beale said a man he thought
was Ayres came to his car, yank-
ed the door open, and reached
for a deer rifle on the floor by
the front seat. Beale said he grap-
pled with the man. but the man
jerked the rifle away, so Beale
closed the door and started to
drive away. He said a shot then
was fired from behind the car.
The bullet hit the back seat after
piercing the trunk and plowing
into Mis. Baker's hip. He stopped
the car again and charged that
the man he thought whs Ayrei
again approached the car. bash-
ed In one window with the gun.
and hit the car a couple of times
using the gun as a club, before
he gave up and permitted Beale
to drive the car back to Pendle-
ton where Mrs. Baker was firjt
taken to the hospital.

Czechs Cut Pact
With Yugoslavia

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Oct.
4 (.D Czechoslovakia's Commu-
nist government scrapped its
friendship pact with Yugoslavia
today and demanded that the Yu-

goslav ambassador to Prague be
recalled immediately.

There was no Immediate Indi-

cation that the demand for the
recall of Yugoslav Ambassador
Stllinovlc meant a final break In
steadily worsening diplomatic re-

lations between the two coun-
tries.

The announcement, read over
Prague radio, said the Czech gov-
ernment considered the ambassa-
dor's presence in Prague as un-

desirable, accusing his embassy
staff of including spies linked
wilh an unnamed western power.

Previously Russia, Poland,
Hungary, Bulgaria and Romania
had denounced their friendship
and nutual aid treaties with Tito
but they had stopped short of
breaking diplomatic ties.

denly.

Pearson of Canada and Sellm

diers had made, he said he was
convinced of the army's ability
to defend Yugoslavia.

Then, swinging into an attack
on his Cominform neighbors. Tit j
declared Russia and its satellites
"find themselves in a corner" un-

able to justify their attacks on
Yugoslavia.

"Where the Soviet union Is In
the right, "he asserted, "we shall
go along with it. If it is not in
the right and if its stand is a hy-

pocritical one. we will call that s

right name."
Tito referred to his charges of

a week ago that Russia and her
followers are "rattling their
arms" around Yugoslavia's bor-
ders, part of Russia's pressure
campaign to oust Tito and his top
lieutenants.

As part of this campaign Com-
inform countries have closed in
with virtually complete economic
sanctions and have begun to ap-
ply diplomatic pressure as well.

and Bulgarians Friday. He talk-
ed with the Greek delegate yes-
terday.

Romulo talked separately yes-
terday with Ben Cohen, the old
Roosevelt brain-truste- who Is a
wheelhorse in the State depart-
ment; with Hector McNeil, vet-

eran British negotiator, and A-
lexander S. Panyushkln, the So-

viet ambassador to the Unite 1

States.
Panyushkln said afterward he

had been presented with

Sarper of Turkey, has until
17 to make good In its mis-

sion to end the bitter feuds be-

tween Greece and her Balkan
neighbors.

Around here thev are saying
"If Romulo can get the United
States and Russia to agree, he li

win his Balkan peace. The oth-
ers will fall into line.'

It was probable that the Big
Three migiit discuss the problem
together after Romulo has talked
with the Albanians, Yugoslavs

'Nr. 4 rwopkota)
RED CHINA PREMIER conmi-Dis- w

China foruiallj proclaimed
luelf toe Chine People's Repub-
lic and announced establishment
of a Central People's Government
with Chou Enlal as Premier at a

mammoth rallv in Prkin.

danger a small people.
"We are prepared," the Yugo-

slav chief added, "to defend this
country to the last breath, re
gardless whence the attack
comes."

"It pays to live," he added,
"but it pays to die as one
should."

Tito spoke at the conclusion of
Yugoslavia's biggest troop ma
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neuvers this year. Obviouslv
pleased with the showing his sol--

Compromise On
Interior Dept.
Money Reached '

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 UP A
compromise on Interior depart-
ment appropriations was agreed
upon Wednesday by a committee
of senators and representatives.

Conference committee clerks
were unable to say at once how
much money was agreed upon.
The House had voted $53M61,90R
for the fiscal year ending next
June 30. The Senate tipped tne
amount to S595.2ti2.2S7.

The compromise is subject to
House and Senate acceptance.

The committee refused to tie
strings on grants allowed for sev-

eral disputed public power trans-
mission lines.

An effort had been made to
write language into the bill to
prevent use of funds for construc-
tion of these lines until it was de-

termined whether private utilities
would build them and carry gov
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ernment power at satisfactory
rates.

In general, the committee ac-
cepted increases in funds for rec-
lamation projects over the
amounts allowed by the House.

Committee recommenda-
tions for reclamation projects in-
cluded:

Deschutes, Ore., $1,313.-750- ;

Klamath, SH03.-460- ;
Yakima, Wash., Roza divi-

sion, $397.R33; Hungry Horse,
Mont.. $22,093,125; Columbia Ba-

sin, Wash., $68,000,000.
Funds for Alaskan Reclamation

Investigations were fixed at $200,-00-

It approved $30,284,500 for the
Bonneville Power administration
along with $16,239,500 contractual
authority.
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All regular 3 for 25c
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II HALVED YELLOW

Kg"T , 490 CLING PEACHES

PORK CHOPS
s

; No. 2' can.. Ifa
Lean center cuts lb. OJ Ir m..,.,,.PORK SAUSAGE g SMITH'S
The way you like it lb. JV DC ACBLAUIEiE rUOFRESH GROUND BEEF jaWe are proud of it... 2 lbs. 0V No. 1 tall can nt
BROKEN SLICE BACON r
Ends and pieces... lb. LIP
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SKINNED HAMS ICI , lcrMorrell's Pride, half or whole M l JlLLIl)
all small sizes lb. JL llS

Be wise, shop wise, never do otherwise.
1 24-5-- or. jars Case

Buy all your meatl here. mmmimmmim"Uncle Dove"
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lob's Produce vahilla flavor
Full pint 49c

APPLES -
1Q

Fancy Delicious box HERSHEY'S MILK

CAULIFLOWER CHOCOLATE KISSES
Snowy white heads each Xjt

7-"-t- 23c
POTATOES
Deschutes No. 1 .15 lbs. 01 V HILL'S-FOLGER'S- -M. J. B.

RED YAMS 3 n,, 250 COFFEE

250 49cPARSNIPS 3 ib, -

Pumpkin Pie Season Is Here !

Silver Falls

PUMPKIN

Silver Salmon
Fishing Good On
Umpqua River

Silver salmon fishing on the
Umpqua river has been good from
the forks on down the river, said
Ross Newcomb, resident biologist
for the State Game commission.

The winter angling season for
the Umpqua permits fishing below
the narrows at Rock Creek hole
in the North Umpqua. below Jack-io-

creek in the South Umpqua,
below the highway 99 crossing in
both the Calapooia and Elk
creeks, in Mill creek, and in tide-
water, as well as In the main
Umpqua below the forks.

All other waters not mentioned
are closed to all angling, said
Newcomb.

The bag limit Is two fish over
12 inches in length a day, but not
more than four such fish in any
seven consecutive days.

Newcomb requested that any
trout tags not yet returned be
sent to him in care of Game Com-
mission, Roseburg, Ore.

Following is the Winchester
dam counting station record to
Sept. 30. for the years 1946
through 1949:

IMS 1947 IMS lf44
Adult Chtnooki 221S 2twfl
Jack Chinook. . 5:i 7tl 741 41:4
Adult Silven 0 121 114 30fl
Jack Silver! 0 0 4 IS

Summer Steelhead 2U18 3994 2S47 2593
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Ocean Spray

j3 n

tramoewv mm
Whole or StrainedThe witch hazel is not a hazel

tree at all, but a shrub, and the
word "witch" is a corruption of
"wych" and so called because
its leaves looked like those o f
wych elms. 2 29cforNo. 300 can
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Medium Ripe
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190 99058-o- z. tin.No. 1 tall can.

STORE HOURS

Weekdays 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Sunday and Holidays . . 9 a. m. to 7 p m.

Absolutely no soles to dealers. We reserve the right

to limit quantities. Grocery specials good Friday,

Saturday and Sunday. Meat and Produce prices ef-

fective Friday and Saturday.

w r

Returned by popular request

Snack

LUNCH MEAT

Swift's Brookfield

PASTEURIZED

CHEESE FOOD

2-l- b. pkg 760
CHEMICAL HEAD
MaJ. Gen. Anthony C. Me Aoliffe

Beat the Price by Saving Twicel City Drive-I- n Market Features Lower Prices29012-o- z. can.(ibovfl. who said
(.rrmans st Bastorne. has beeo
named Chief of the Armr Chem-tra- i'

Corps by President Truman.


